Introduction
Farming even though conventional and organic have negative impact to the environment where GHGs (greenhouse gases) are emitted and negatively influence the air, water and soil. However environmental damages usually are negligible to the overall influence of farm's economy and have a minor influence to the final product prices but the damages such as of breathing polluted air or the use of treated water is defined as loss of welfare. So there is a need to know how much of environment is damaged during the processes considering the whole farming cycle.
Nowadays the evaluation of production processes are more and more characterized using life cycle analysis (LCA) approach trying to reach 100 percent utilization of all type of wastes (Čuček, 2012) . So far the major indicator for assessing a level of global climate change was CO 2 and GHGs emissions (Narodoslawsky, 2016) .
However some other tools such as life cycle analysis, ecological or environmental footprint are used as well forassessment of sustainability and its components (Čuček, 2012) .
Environmental footprint is used for evaluation of human's demand according finite amount of biologically productive space (Lin, 2015) . The concept of environmental footprint (EF) is based on the evaluation of physical area which is needed to sustain a certain process, whether it is an economic, industrial or farming. Area is the underlying dimension of the environmental footprint method so the more area a process needs to fulfill a service, the more it cost from sustainable point of view. EF index is used to compare human's demands against the biosphere ability to renew (Lin, 2015) . One of the EF family's index method is called sustainable process index (SPI) which can effectively be used for assessing of ecological hotspots and finding alternate environment friendly solutions in the life cycle of a process (Maier, 2016) . The assessment results can indicate a shift from conventional farming practices towards organic farming saving resources and increasing the efficiency of farming. SPI assess the sustainability level of farming processes showing quantitative and qualitative aspects of resources used for processing (farming).
The aim of this paper is to determine the environmental footprint of wheeled tractors of Lithuanian farmers and agricultural companies using sustainable process index method. The evaluation of environmental footprint was investigated using the inventory database of sustainable process index (SPI) method and analyzing the register database of tractors in Lithuanian agricultural sector in the period from 1992 to 2016 year. The object of the research is the environmental footprint of wheeled tractors used for farming in Lithuania. The paper is structured as follow.
Section 2 describes the concept of environmental footprint method, analyses the application aspects of environmental footprint methodology and possibilities to use it for assessment of tractors. Section 3 determines the development trends of environmental footprint of wheeled tractors used by farmers and agricultural companies in agricultural field works in Lithuania. Section 4 provides conclusive remarks and recommendations.
Methodology
Environmental footprint method is evaluating the influence to environment through a land occupied by a certain process and represents the amount of biologically productive land and water area needed to regenerate the resources and to absorb the harmless corresponding wastes. It usually measured in units of area named "global hectares" or "hectare-equivalent" and calculated dividing the total biocapacity of Earth by the total number of bioproductive land. There are more than 80 currently available environmental footprint calculators on Internet for calculation of individual or household, mobility, shopping or country footprint (Čuček, 2012) . One of them is sustainable process index (SPI) method which has already proved its usefulness in a number of studies involving renewable resource based technologies (Sandholzer, 2005 , Narodoslawsky, 2008 , Kettl, 2012 . The calculator of SPI is freely available on the internet (http://www.spionexcel.tugraz.at/). SPI method was developed by Krotscheck and Narodoslawsky in Technical University of Graz (Austria) in 1995. It focuses on aspects of environmental sustainability assessing material and energy flows in the environment. Area needed for the conversion of energy into products is the main aspects of SPI method where services rely only on solar radiation as natural income (Kettl, 2011) . The more area a process needs to fulfill a service, the more it cost from sustainable point of view. The data needed for calculating the environmental footprint of a process are the energy and mass flows. The data for natural systems are the sedimentation rate of organic carbon in oceans, the natural concentrations of substances in soil and water, the exchange rates per area unit of airborne pollutants between forests and air as well as the replenishment rates for soil and water (Kettl, 2013) .
The overall footprint of a product a tot is the specific (sustainable) service area needed for a certain process and is calculated with the following equation:
where units can be kWh, hours, kg, or m 2 or other dimension. S tot is the number of unit-services (e.g. product units, goods or service) supplied by the process in question for a reference period of normally one year.
Within the methodology of SPI there are seven impact categories defined (Kettl, 2013) : a 1 -area for area; a 2 -area for non-renewable resources; a 3 -area for renewable resources; a 4 -area for fossil carbon; a 5 -area for emissions to water; a 6 -area for emissions to soil and a 7 -area for emissions to air. The calculated amount of surface represents the area required by nature to reintegrate the mass and energy flows consumed and produced by a process in a sustainable way. The larger footprint, the higher is the ecological "cost" for this product (Kettl, 2013) . These seven partial footprints represent different aspects of the environmental impact of the metabolism linking the life cycle under evaluation and the environment. The impacts are summed up to obtain the overall footprint expressed as the amount of the total area.
The SPI is the fraction of the area per inhabitant related to the delivery of product or service unit. The SPI is calculated as follows:
where asust is the sustainable area per capita in the region (country) relevant to the process. Sustainable area per capita in Lithuania in 2012 was around 73112 gha or 731 global km 2 (Kettl, 2013) . The lower the SPI shows the lower environmental impact of service on the ecosphere. SPI < 0 means that the process (farming) is sustai-nable and the influence to the environment is considerable small. If SPI is between 0,001<SPI<1, it means that the process (farming) is sustainable suitable. SPI > 1 means that the process (farming) is inefficient and benefits too expensive.
The regional sustainability is achieved if the SPI index of all processes (farming) in the region does not exceed "imported" and "exported" areas which are visible as materials and energy embedded in the processes. Evaluation of environmental footprint according SPI method summarize the mass and energy flows over the life cycle of production or service (Sandholzer, 2005) using International Standard Industrial Classification of all Economic Activities (NACE fr. Nomenclature statistique des Activités économiques dans la Communauté Européenne). The assessment of life cycle analysis of tractors includes evaluation the manufacturing, maintenance and disposal of tractors and agricultural field work of tractors. The analysis of resources use and pollutants emitted to environment during the processes of manufacturing, maintenance, disposal, field works. The preliminary boundaries of the life cycle analysis are presented in a figure 1 below. The material composition of tractors not only varies between different classes (types) of tractors but also within the same class between different modules of tractors (Nemeck, 2007) . The main component of tractor is steel products which account about 75 pct. from the overall life cycle analysis of tractors. However the manufacturing accounts only 30 pct. of embedded energy in the production process. The largest share of embedded energy (68 pct.) is the maintenance of tractors. The same trends shows also investigation according SPI method (Kettl, 2013) where the manufacturing accounts about 30 pct. of total environmental footprint of tractors and the rest of environmental footprint (70 pct.) belongs to the use of tractors in the field works. The influence to the ecosystem from manufacturing of tractors is insignificant aspect and since there are no plants which produce tractors in Lithuania consequently the investigation of environmental footprint of tractors were carried on for a field work only.
Manufacturing
Field work Energy flow in the manufacturing of tractors is a major aspect so the environmental footprint of production of tractors mostly depends from the environmental footprint of energy production. An average footprint of electricity production in EU-27 in 2011 was around 553 m 2 per year/kWh while in Lithuania it was lower -around 378 m 2 per year/kWh (Kettl, 2013) . The difference occurs because the large part of electricity in Lithuania is imported mainly from Russian Federation where electricity was produced using natural gas which had twice less footprint (199 m 2 per year/kWh) compare to coal fuel (401 m 2 per year/kWh) which was mainly used for electricity production in EU. However due to fast development of renewable energy technologies the environmental footprint of electricity production in EU is decreasing. For example the environmental footprint of electricity production using panels is only around 70 m 2 per year/kWh and using biomass is only 23 m 2 per year/kWh (Kettl, 2013) .
The analysis of environmental footprint of tractors was carried out investigating the register database of tractors owned by farmers and agricultural companies which are used in agricultural sectors of Lithuania. The register database of agricultural machineries and its trailers was established according the resolution No. 247 by the Government of the Republic of Lithuania issued on 14 th of March, 2006 year. As of January 1 st , 2017, there were registered 114.9 thousands of tractors owned by farmers and 3.9 thousands of tractors owned by agricultural companies. The total power capacity of tractors accounted respectively 6222.7 thous. kW and 346.2 thous. kW. However, the calculations had the problem of how to assess the amount of tractors which are still in the operation of agricultural field works. The regulation of register does not require that tractors which are not used any more will be removed from the register. There is only one case when the procedure is applicable is when the tractor is sold abroad. However in such case when the tractor is sold to another farmer in Lithuanian the documentation of register is not necessary. Consequently the work load and the life time of tractors were calculated according research studies of German (Sauer, 2012) and Lithuanian (Rutkauskas, 2012) scientists. It was assumed that the average life time of tractor is approximately 10 thousands hours or 600 -650 hours of annual work load consequently the life time of tractor is about 16 years on average
Results and discussion
The overall environmental footprint of all tractors in Lithuania was calculated by analyzing the information of register database of State enterprise Agricultural Information and Rural Business Centre. The analyzing period covers years 1992-2016 year. Tractors were grouped by the types of owners as follows: agricultural companies and farmers. The distribution of tractors by its amount and the power is shown in Figure 2 below.
The environmental footprint of tractors used for field works mainly depends upon the energy used which directly depends on the power of tractor, consequently the main task is to choose the reasonable type of tractor. Selection of tractor depends from the size and specialization of farms. The use of tractor for field work is estimated in accordance with accepted EU recommendations for farmers using comparative analysis of engine power of tractors.
Fig. 2. Number of tractors in Lithuanian agricultural sector
The groups of tractors were classified according research study (Rutkauskas, 2012) , life cycle analysis report (Nemeck, 2007) and a database of SPIonExcel program. The groups were arranged by the power range (kW) of tractors and the results are presented in Figures 3 and 4 below. Environmental footprint of tractors mainly depends on the power and work load of the tractors. An average environmental footprint of manufacturing the tractor which is produced in European Union country directly depends from the environmental footprint of energy production. According investigation about 90 pct. of tractor fleets in Lithuanian agricultural is MTZ tractors which are produced in the Republic of Belarus. It could be assumed that the environmental footprint of manufacturing of MTZ tractors might be lower by 60 pct. compare to tractors produced in EU countries. However the environmental footprint of manufacturing of tractor accounts only from 3 to 34 pct. compare to EF of tractors for the field work which accounts from 66 to 97 pct. The difference between EF of manufacturing and field work of tractors is increasing if the power and work load is decreasing. It can be concluded that a larger power tractors are environmentally acceptable only when the work can't be performed using a lower power tractors. According analysis of the register database the number of tractors with the largest power ( The power of tractors, kW tractors therefore this group has not been evaluated. The results of environmental footprint calculations are presented in a table below. The results in the table show that an average EF for manufacturing of tractor varies from 1043 m 2 /per hour for a small up to 45 kW and medium tractors with a power range (45.1-70 kW) up to 1955 m 2 / per hour for a biggest tractor with a power range 170.1-280 kW. Due to lack of information it was assumed that EF values of manufacturing are the same for these groups of tractors: 45 kW and 45.1-70 kW group has 1043 m 2 /h EF value and 70.1-110 kW and 110.1-170 kW group has 1083 m 2 /h EF value. However the field work processes account the largest share of ecological footprint of tractors where it varies from 4612 to 23457 m 2 /hour of tractor work. The difference between manufacturing and field work varies from 4 to 17 times.
The main impact of the tractor field work is the use of fuel (diesel) where ecological footprint account for around 862 m 2 per liter of fuel. For comparison it can be mentioned that EF of gasoline is 2 times bigger (1552 m 2 per liter of fuel) and EF of biofuel (E85) is less than twice (426 m 2 / liter) lower compare to EF of diesel. Accordingly the ecological footprint of field work depends mainly from the power of tractor and its work load, so the difference might differ three times for the same type of the tractor. The overall environmental footprint of tractors is presented in Figure 5 . The results in Figure 5 show that total environmental footprint of tractors owned by agricultural companies has increased almost twice from 1998 to 2016 year. The environmental footprint of tractors owned by farmers has decreased by 50 pct. from 1998 to 2016 year. The environmental footprint for each group of tractors was calculated by multiplying the partial environmental footprint values of each group of tractors (see table 1) and the number of each group of tractors (see Figure 6 and 7) . The results are presented in Figures 6 and 7 below. Farming even though ecological farming has negative impact to the environment. The environmental footprint of tractors varies from 27 to 49 pct. from the total environmental footprint of field work. The significant part of the air pollution in agricultural activities can be attributed to the use of tractors. The impact to air accounts about 24-30 pct. from the total environmental footprint of tractors field works. Other part of environmental footprint i.e. the use fertilizers, pesticides and arable land account 27 pct. where the use of nitrogen fertilizers accounts 23.9 pct. and phosphorus fertilizers accounts about 6 pct. It can be noticed that the environmental footprint of tractors used for conventional farming is twice higher than for organic farming because of the influence of machineries. Also it can be noticed that the environmental footprint of using the fertilizers is about seven times higher in conventional farms compare to organic farming.
The partial environmental footprint of fuel used by tractors has a major impact to the environment. Since the fuel consumption directly depends from the type of tractors and EF values are calculated using the same work load in hours consequently the results presented in Figures 6 and 7 Since EF directly depends from the power of tractor and work load which directly effects the fuel consumption consequently the EF value increase by 26-37 pct. correspondently for each group of tractors.
Conclusions
1. Environmental footprint method is based on the evaluation of physical area needed for the conversion of energy into products. According sustainable process index method the service rely only on solar radiation as natural income and the more area a process needs to fulfill a service, the more it cost from sustainable point of view.
2. According the register database up to 1 st of January, 2017 there were registered 114.9 thousands of tractors owned by farmers and 3.9 thousands of tractors owned by agricultural companies. The total power capacity of tractors accounted respectively 6222.7 thous. kW and 346.2 thous. kW. The number of tractors owned by agricultural companies has increased by 53 pct. and the number of tractors owned by farmers has decreased by 31 pct. during the last decade. The significant changes were observed for tractors with the power capacity lower than 45 kW where the amount of tractors owned by agricultural companies has decreased and the amount of tractors owned by farmers has increased.
3. According SPI method the share of environmental footprint of tractors varies from 27 to 79 pct. from the total environmental footprint of field works. Environmental footprint of manufacturing the tractors accounts only about 30 pct. of environmental footprint and the rest 70 pct. of environmental footprint belongs to the impact of the field works.
4. The amount and type of energy and fuel used in the manufacturing and field works are major aspects influencing the environmental footprint of tractors. Fuel consumption directly depends from the power of tractor and work load consequently the difference of fuel consumption and environmental footprint might be more than three times higher for the same type of tractor.
5. Environmental footprint, as a public environmental education tool, can be used for evaluation of effective sustainable management activities to minimize the negative impact to environment. Perhaps it is appropriate to apply governmental regulatory measures to facilitate the selection of a tractor by their environmental footprint.
